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Show
Impact  Wrestling
Date: August 1, 2013
Location: Kay Yeager Coliseum, Wichita, Texas
Commentators: Jeremy Borash, Mike Tenay

It’s another live show tonight with two major stories. First of all we
have champion vs. champion with Chris Sabin facing Manik in a non-title
match. TNA is still in their annual “We love the X-Division! Seriously we
do!” stage so Manik is still a focal point for awhile. The other big news
tonight is the reveal of the August 1 mystery man who was announced about
five days ago. That’s TNA for you: announce something after the TV show
and rely on Twitter and Facebook to carry the story instead of, you know,
your national television broadcast. Let’s get to it.

Security won’t let Taz in the arena so he’s making a phone call.

After the recap we get another video from the mystery man. He says he’ll
inflict pain and we won’t know how. It’s going to shock us and we’ve been
warned.

Here’s Austin Aries to open the show. He’s cut off by an appreciative
chant from the crowd. Aries talks about how a lot of stuff is going on in
TNA but it all revolves around the World Heavyweight Championship……and my
screen froze. It comes back with Aries talking about winning the BFG
Series and coming for Sabin’s title. Tonight the people get a treat
(video goes out for a second) that they voted for: AJ Styles vs. Austin
Aries. And now it’s frozen again.

Back with him listing off everyone in the company who wants to see that
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match. Aries says he’ll be leading Impact Wrestling into the future and
if anyone takes issue with that, come see him right here. This brings out
Bobby Roode who wants to talk about nightmares. He’s been living a
nightmare since the day he lost the world title. It’s been a bad year for
Bobby Roode because everyone has forgotten what he’s capable of doing in
this ring. Bobby lists off his catchphrases and says tonight it pays to
be Roode. Aries wants Roode to get his mojo back so he can beat him in
the BFG Series finals.

Bound For Glory Series: Hernandez vs. Bobby Roode

Roode jumps Hernandez on the ramp and we take a quick break before the
bell. Back from a break with Roode elbowing Hernandez down for two and
the spinebuster gets the same. Roode sends him into the steps before
going back inside for another near fall. A running clothesline puts
Hernandez down in the corner but he backflips to the top for a missed top
rope splash.

Roode hooks the Crossface but Hernandez pulls himself up and suplexes
Roode down to escape. SuperMex throws Roode off and hits the shoulder
block from the ramp. Roode escapes the Border Toss and lands on the
referee, allowing for a low blow on Hernandez. That’s only good for two
and Roode throws in some chairs which are thrown out pretty quickly.
Roode uses the distraction to smash Hernandez in the head with a beer
bottle for the pin at 5:48 shown.

Rating: D+. This didn’t do much for me but Roode’s story continues to be
interesting. It would be nice to see a crazy do anything to win heel and
it would give Roode some character for a change. The match wasn’t much to
see though as Hernandez continues to be nothing special outside of a few
moves.

The Mafia says they’re going to give Aces and 8’s an offer they can’t
refuse.



ODB is back in the ring tonight but Eric Young can’t be there. He finds
Joseph Park and explains the idea of Park losing his mind when he bleeds.
Eric has a solution in a bag for him.

Sabin goes in to see Manik who has his mask off and his back to the
camera. Manik says he’s turned the mask into the face of the division
which is something Sabin can respect. Sabin wants him to bring his best
tonight and Manik says absolutely.

A white Hummer arrives.

Bound For Glory Series: Jay Bradley vs. Joseph Park

Park is going to be wrestling in headgear like an amateur boxer. Bradley
jumps him from behind but ramming him into the buckle has no effect. An
elbow to the jaw puts Park down and a knee drop gets two as Eric Young
plays cheerleader. Bradley takes him down again and wants to take the
headgear off but Park comes back and knocks Bradley down a few times.

Park blocks a kick and puts on a Boston crab of all things but Jay makes
the ropes. Park runs into another kick in the corner and a bad looking
backbreaker puts him down again. Now the headgear is off but the
Boomstick is countered into a Samoan drop to give Park seven points at
5:24.

Rating: D-. Well the headgear did nothing, the match was sloppy, and it
gets Eric Young back on TV. What exactly was good about this match again?
Park is fine in his role but it’s kind of hit a roadblock unless they’re
going to go with the lawyer character full time, which seems to be the
case.

Sting goes a little psycho about Bully Ray not being champion. They’re
only halfway home though and someone might have to make a sacrifice to
get rid of Aces and 8’s. Rampage wants to fight.



Manik vs. Chris Sabin

Non-title all around. Sabin takes him down to the mat in a test of
strength grip and they flip around the ring a bit without breaking the
hold. A headscissors sends Sabin into a cartwheel and we have a standoff.
Back with Manik spinning Sabin around and driving him down into a quickly
broken armbar. Sabin takes it to the floor and drops Manik face first
onto the apron before going back inside.

Back in and Sabin drops him with a suplex and puts on a chinlock. Sabin’s
surfboard is quickly broken and Manik snaps off a hurricanrana and a
springboard kick to the side of the head. A springboard missile dropkick
gets two and a sitout powerbomb gets the same. The masked man goes up and
gets crotched followed by a delayed superplex from the world champion for
two. They slug it out with Manik taking over but getting caught by a boot
to the face. Hail Sabin is countered but Sabin gets an ugly rollup for
two. A low superkick staggers Manik and Hail Sabin is good for the pin at
11:56.

Rating: C. This had some decent action but it felt like any given
champion vs. champion match in the WWE. Thankfully that’s not something
that’s been driven into the ground here in TNA but the match didn’t mean
much given that they’ve had their titles for less than a month combined.
Sabin still doesn’t feel like a world champion.

Post match here’s Bully Ray to beat up Sabin but as he turns his
attention to Manik, Sabin comes back and beats Bully Ray out of the ring.

We look at the Hummer again but Taz comes into the camera shot and says
he’s going to reveal August 1. He opens the door and says you’ve got to
be kidding me in a sarcastic voice. The camera looks in to show another
August 1 video.

Daniels and Kaz think it’s ridiculous for them to have a match in the BFG
Series next week. Daniels mentions that Kaz is 0-3 and Kaz gets annoyed,



saying don’t pity him and pouring out the appletini.

ODB vs. Gail Kim

ODB chases her around to start and splashes her against the ropes on the
ramp. She puts Gail on the ropes for some Sheamus forearms to the chest
for two. Gail avoids a charge in the corner and chokes away with a boot.
A running dropkick gets two and the running cross body in the corner gets
the same on ODB. Gail misses another charge in the corner and ODB hits
some shoulder blocks to set up the fallaway slam. A powerslam gets two on
Kim but she tries the figure four around the post. ODB sends her face
first into the post to escape but Gail sends her into the steps and it’s
a double countout at 6:14.

Rating: D. There are six minutes of my life I’ll never get back. ODB not
being in the ring was kind of nice because I had forgotten how worthless
she was. With such a small division they have to build up a single feud
at a time and that’s not enough to sustain much of anything. I’m sure
we’ll get a Hardcore Justice match out of this.

They brawl a lot after the bell.

AJ Styles says he’s tired of hearing about dream matches because there’s
no room for dreams in this world, just like heroes.

Bully Ray rants to the Aces about taking care of the Mafia. Ray goes to
leave and finds Brooke waiting on him. She messes with his vest and
flicks his hat. Brooke has heard some things about the contract for the
rematch with Sabin and if Ray wants to be happy, he needs to divorce her.
Ok then.

Bound For Glory Series: Austin Aries vs. AJ Styles

Feeling out process to start with AJ grabbing a headlock before they



botch a leapfrog spot by colliding. Aries bails to the floor to reset a
bit before coming back in and escaping a wristlock. AJ can’t hook the
Calf Killer as Aries counters into a rollup for two. Styles misses a
baseball slide to the floor and Austin hits a top rope ax handle to take
over. Aries goes up top but gets dropkicked back out to the floor and AJ
hits a sweet slingshot dive as we take a break.

Back with AJ dropping a knee for two and sending Aries to the floor in a
painful looking fall. Back in and Styles cranks on the head but Aries
gets an elbow up in the corner to stop AJ’s momentum. A backslide gets
two for Aries but AJ backdrops him to the apron. Austin hits a
neckbreaker onto the middle rope to take over again and follows up with
the corner dropkick.

AJ blocks a suplex and lands on top but Aries pounds away. A neckbreaker
out of the corner gets two for AJ but the springboard 450 only hits
canvas. Aries hooks the Last Chancery but Styles rakes the face to
escape. There’s the Calf Killer but Aries goes to the eyes to escape as
well. The brainbuster connects but AJ actually kicks out at two. Aries’
450 hits knees and both guys are down.

They head to the ramp with Aries loading up a brainbuster but having AJ
escape into a Styles Clash attempt. Aries backdrops him to the floor but
misses a suicide dive. They tease the countout but get back in to slug it
out yet again. Aries snaps off a quick suplex but AJ hits the Pele and
collapses. Aries falls on top of him for the pin at 17:48.

Rating: B. Other than the clock going longer than it was supposed to and
the badly screwed up ending (Aries was supposed to pop a shoulder up at
the end but he was barely covered), this was an excellent match. They
were letting it all hang out in there and the match looked great as a
result. AJ’s character of “I’ll be awesome for money and money alone” is
starting to click and Aries is getting more and more face like every day.
Good stuff here.



Here’s the Mafia to make their offer to Aces and 8’s. Before they say
anything here are the Aces to say they can fight just as dirty as the
Mafia. Angle offers a five on five match at Hardcore Justice with the
losing wrestler leaving TNA forever. That’s not a negotiation and the
fight is on. The Mafia clears the ring with ease and Anderson says the
match is on.

The lights go out and here’s MMA fighter Tito Ortiz as the big reveal to
end the show.

Overall Rating: B-. I liked tonight’s show for the most part although
there were some flaws. To begin with we had the reveal which doesn’t work
for me as I don’t care for MMA for the most part, but if TNA would rather
co-promote instead of build up their wrestlers who can barely get TV time
so be it. Aries vs. Styles was great and the offer to the Aces was a fine
idea. Good show here, flaws aside.

Results

Bobby Roode b. Hernandez – Beer bottle to the head

Joseph Park b. Jay Bradley – Samoan Drop

Chris Sabin b. Manik – Hail Sabin

ODB vs. Gail Kim went to a double countout

Austin Aries b. AJ Styles – Aries fell on Styles after a Pele Kick

 

Remember to follow me on Twitter @kbreviews and pick up my new
book of Complete 2001 Monday Night Raw Reviews for just $5
from Amazon at:

 

Also  remember  to  check  out  my  Amazon  author  page  with



wrestling  books  as  low  as  $4  at:

 


